Meatballs (Italian)

Garlic Cheese Bread

Margherita

Fig preserves, goat cheese, prosciutto, balsamic glaze, arugula

14

BBQ Chicken, Y’all

“Bricked Chicken”, bbq sauce, fontina, shaved red onion, cilantro 13

starters

EVOO, pie sauce, tomatoes, basil, fresh mozzarella, garlic chips 14

Upper Amore

With “jazzed up” pie sauce 10

With fire-roasted pie sauce and mozzarella 9

Flying Pig

Pig sauce, fresh mozzarella, “bricked chicken”, smoked bacon, ranch swirl 14

Buffalo-Style “Wings”

Little Bit of Goat Cheese

With panko bread crumbs, topped with fig preserves 9

Crisp fried “single” wing tossed with buffalo sauce 10

Classic Hummus

Fried Mozzarella

With warm pita bread 7

Made fresh daily 9

U.C. Calamari

Italian Nachos

Crispy spinach pasta chips, cheese blend, spicy sausage,
Italian salsa, pickled peppers, white queso 10

Crisp calamari tossed with pickled peppers 10

*Ask about our Anti Pizza Plate

LK (veggie)

Pie sauce, fresh mozzarella, tomatoes, goat cheese, eggplant, artichokes,
red bell pepper, red onion, parmesan 13

The Rucci

Psycho Shroom

Pie sauce, fontina, mushroom mix, chives, truffle oil, grana 14

Tony’s Italian

little

big
8

little
5

big
8

roasted turkey, cucumbers, red onion, feta,
candied pistachios, oregano-garlic vinaigrette

Caesar Salad

Cold romaine tossed with romano cheese,
caesar dressing

Farmer’s Market Salad

Boston bibb & arugula tossed with fuji
apples, candied walnuts, gorgonzola, white
balsamic vinaigrette

Mediterranean Salad

Iceberg lettuce, tomatoes, feta, country
olive mix, lemon-mint vinaigrette

Pie sauce, fresh mozzarella, cheese blend, pepperoni, spicy sausage,
crispy prosciutto, jalapenos 16
Gluten Free Crust available upon request +4

Upper Classic Pie

Pie sauce, mixed cheeses, romano 12
Perfect the way it is or customize it with your choice of toppings

We suggest no more than 3 toppings. All toppings 1.50 each.

sauces:

fire roasted pie sauce
evoo
garlic
pesto
pig sauce
alfredo

cheeses:

fresh mozzarella
Texas goat
cheese blend
ricotta
fontina
provolone
feta
romano

stuff:
sun-dried tomatoes
arugula
mushroom mix
fresh basil
caramelized onions
balsamic glaze
eggplant
red bell peppers
artichoke hearts

jalapenos
truffle oil
olives (green or black)
red onion
capers
fresh spinach
pepperoncini
pineapple
calabrese peppers

meats:
capicola ham
spicy sausage
soppressata dolce picante
meatballs
genoa salami

big
8

Caprese Salad

Long Stem Artichoke Salad

little
5

Crispy flatbread, classic hummus, spring mix, pistachios,
grape tomatoes, mustard aioli dipping sauce 8

big
8

Tomato Basil Soup

Homemade 5

All sandwiches served with your choice of pasta salad or soup.

Classic Turkey Piadine

Wise Guy Piadine

(folded flatbread)

Thin sliced hot turkey, bacon, swiss, grilled onion,
jalapeños, chili mayo 10

NYC “Grinder”

“Bricked chicken”, fontina, tomatoes, spinach,
pesto mayo 9

Knife & Fork Meatball Sub

(sesame baguette)

Pepperoni, capicola, genoa salami, serrano ham,
bacon, tomato, hot peppers, provolone, arugula,
pickle, Italian vinaigrette 11

The Best You Ever Had! Nuf Said! 10

Lindy’s Lasagna

Spaghetti and Meatballs

Pan-Crisped Fish

“Bricked Chicken”

Apple Pie

Summertime Tea
Iced Tea
Coffee
Cappuccino

Baked with beef, sausage and spinach, with cheese bread 14
Over tomato salsa and orange vinaigrette with side salad 12

With candied walnuts and topped with vanilla bean 8

Cookie Pie

A pizza pan cookie topped with vanilla bean 8

drinks

Numbers

sandwiches

Pie sauce, cheese blend, spicy Italian sausage, balsamic glaze,
peppadew, pepperoncini, hot cherry peppers 13

the oven

Some Like It Hot

little

An Italian favorite with tomatoes, mozzarella, serrano
ham, balsamic vinaigrette, with warm pita bread 8

Roasted garlic, fresh mozzarella, pepperoni, spicy sausage, pepperoncinis 15

desserts

artisan-style pies

Pie sauce, cheese blend, pepperoni, shake on 13

salads & soup

Al Frey Do Chicken

Alfredo sauce, cheese blend, “bricked chicken”, smoked bacon,
red onion, chives 16

Upper Crust House Salad

With cheese bread 13

Herb and garlic marinated chicken with side salad 13

Soft Drinks
Italian Cream Sodas
Hot Tea
Café Latte

Satisfaction Guaranteed Food & Service

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, eggs and milk products may increase your risk for a foodborne illness.
Please notify us of any food allergies.

Order In – Take Out

0716OK

